Bikes On Trains

Bicycles are permitted on trains every weekday except from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

For more information call the RTA Travel Information Center: 1-312-836-7000.

Para obtener mayor información, en Español, llame al Centro de información: 1-312-836-7000.

Free connections between trains

Belmont and Fullerton: Red, Purple lines.

Merchandise Mart: Purple Line

Washington/Wells: Orange, Pink, Purple lines.

Harold Washington Library: Orange, Pink, Purple lines.

Also, Red, Blue lines (with Farecard only).

Adams/Wabash: Green, Orange, Pink, Purple lines.

State/Lake: Red Line (with Farecard only).

Clark/Lake: Blue, Green, Orange, Pink, Purple lines.

Bikes On Trains

Bicycles are permitted on trains every weekday except from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Please Stand Up

for Seniors and People with Disabilities.

Federal law requires priority seating be designated for seniors and people with disabilities.

The schedules and other information in this timetable are subject to change. CTA does not assume responsibility for errors in timetables, nor for inconvenience or damage resulting from delayed trains or buses due to weather, traffic conditions, etc.

CTA operating costs are funded in part through the Regional Transportation Authority, by the federal and state governments, and the City of Chicago and County of Cook.

For more information call the RTA Travel Information Center: 1-312-836-7000.